
FARMING

stuffs, and other dead stock, has always been a
success. But this is a veîy sinall part of the
general subject. It involves no hability on the
part ofi the far.uer leyonîd a smlall subscription to
the particular association with which he associates
hiniself. By such mîembership le is able ta go to
a merchant or a miîanuifacturer and to say, lI an
a menber of such and such a society, and I want
suclh and such an article." The manufacturer is
only too pleased to sell it ta himî, and at the lowest
price, becatse, if he relised the farier, the other
associated mllembers would take their custoti cise-
where.

When we advance ta co operation for the sale of
the produce if the farm, then we have a difliculty
to tackle. The farners, im) startmg ai association
with this object, mnust spend their capital. They
nust, for example, open shops or stores in the
towns where their comnodities can be seeti and
purchased by the townsnan. They nist employ
a manager or managers ta work up a connection,
a.nd to supervise the staff required for servng cus-
tomiers and for deiverng the goods to tler dours,
etc., etc. After alil tis lias been done, they imust
individually do their best to ieet the manager's
denands on then for goods, and then, perhaps,
give longer credit than if they had sold their goods
&tright ta tle imiddleman. Of course, the great
object is ta secure for theniselves the profits which
the miiiddlemnan inow retains nostly for himiself.

Now, ta advance capital in a risky way (and co
operation of the latter sort is, the agriculhurist
mantamns, quite risky until success has been
achieved or is assured) is flot to the lking of our
farning people. That is the poimt that it is hoped
ta overcome. There are, neverthuless, always a
few in any sphere of life more advanced than
others; and amongst aur agriculturists there are
some-a few-whose naines carry weight, and
who, I am happy ta think, will be able ere long ta
make (as they are trying ta do) such an inpressioi
as ta brng about a satisfactory trial ta the systei
of co.operation for the sale of fari produce. I
shall watch the move'nent with great eagcrness, as it
must, if successful, have an effect-thoigh small- -
on our impot tradewhetier from Canada,our other
colonies, or fron foreign nations. I purposcly say
nothing just now about thect.u-operative niîovemcnit
i Ireland, associated with the ianie of the Right
Honorable Horace Plunkett, M.P., as the cou
ditions in Ireland are somewhat different fromt
those in England. Mr. Plunkcet, however, lias
during the past thrce years or so organized a
systeni there whiclh is fast spreading its wings over
the land, and bids fair to brng that success for w hich
the Irisl farmer pines, and which no Hone Rule
Bill could bring him. He is on the right track,
and he has as supporters îen of all poIlitics and
ail religions. That is as it should be.

Excessive Freight Rates.

The more the question of railway freight rates is
looked into ic more dnes it seemias if the Canadian
producer, whether he he a farmer or a manufac
turer, ;s not bemrg justly treated by the railways of
this country. The disadvantage in whiclh the
Canadian producer is placed regarding freight
rates is more clearly seen, perhaps, wien a comn.
parison of the rates ini the United States and
Canada is made. In the former country the
shipper lias an immense advanitage over the Cana-
dian shipper in the way of cheap freight *ates.
Sa long as these cheap rates are confined ta the
railways in American territory, the competition is
not feit so much on this side excepting when an
export business is ieing donc. But, when the
United States shipper has the advantage not onîly
of cheaper rates in his own country, but of cheaper
rates on Canadian railways as wel, the injustice ta
the Canadian producer becomes more flagrant.

The following letter, sent by 'lhe W. A. Frec
man Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont., ta the Distrct
Freight Agent of the G.T.R. at Hamilton, has a
direct bearing on this hole question, and shows
the great disadvantage in which the Canadian
shipper is placed as compared with the American

shipper on railways ruinning through Canadian
territorV :
)La it Si K

l'he miiantifactunrers in the United States have a great ail-
vantage over the ianuifacturers in our cotintry in tegard to
treiglht rates. For esnlle, the rate of freiglit froi lanil-
toin lu Windsor in less than carload lots is twenty.iive and
a quarter cents per hinilred pouinds incltding car tage at this
cnl. The rate frot New York Co Windsor is twcnty.fouir
cents per humdred poundis. Now we have to freiglht all our
clhcnicals from New York and they are shti ppedi :rgain. To
iîcight otr inaterials frot New York "l und er the coinniod-
îty %ate in full carloads ' to our factory and complete tie
fertiliter and ship tu Ln<loi, Chathaii or Vindsor, il will
Cosi ils atlt $2.50 to $3 per ton niore than if the Aicrican
uiîauf.cturers shipped these samie goods from New York ta
Windsor in snialt lots. You asikedi us twenty live cents per
humired pounds freight rate on lertilizing iiiateriails fromi
New i ork to 1 lantilton an<d fic Amnerican dealers c:in ship
from New Vork to Windsor the saine ind ofgoo<ls at twenty-
font cents ier hundred pminds a%*(l have somte I wo lin.lred
iuiles motre tO liati il.

There is a very wide difference hetween your carload rates
and less than carload raites. For inst:ance, front i lanilton to
Windsor in lui carloand lois is thirteen cents per hundred
pounds and in Icss than carload lots you add a Fraction over
eiglity-live per cent. extra. The Amnerican roads charge
eighiteen cents per hundred pounds from New York tu
\% mndior lmi full carload lots,anld im less ihan carluad lois they
add only thirty tlirece er cent. e\tra. You nsight say that
your haut is iuch shmorter which accotints for greater per
cent. of cost in sinati lots. But froin 1 laiilton to Montreail
youi ad<l sevcnty-nine per cent to your cirload rates for less
than eaiload raites. ro in ihe goods which the American
dealeter, ship inito Canaota y>u are willing to take your pro
portion of the earnings. Why are .ou not willing to take
the sanie fronm your own people ? T he freight rate on poultry
grit fromi Concord, New Hlampshire, to'Toronto is eighteen
cents per huJndred poundls b the carluad and m less han
camtoad luts Lwent> cets per hundred pounds This freigi.t
rate is given for Toronîn, also I lamilion, and, if we should
want to ship any grit fronm I lamilton ta Toronto, yot wotild
tax us fourteen cents per hundred pounds. That leaves
nnly sî.x cents freight lrom Concord, News Hampshire, tu
1 lainlton.

As we 'saiid before, ynn are willing in share up the freight
rate with the people on the other side. Why should yon not
share ip with the people on this side ? It leaves us in a
very awkward position lo shlip goods aroiind through
Cat,.nd. un ul.unt J! our railruad systein. The Amncricans
have the advantage over us every time in this respect. Is
there not Somge way for our railroad people tu adjnst ihese
iatters ?

We would suggest ihat, if you cannot ailord tu lower y'our
licighl rates tu the manuifacturers and shippers that live in
the sane country with you, ynu shoulel increase the freiglht
charges on goodsshipped from the Unitei States for desti.
nation in Canada, in order to equalire the difference bc.
Iween the treight rate that is made an the other sale and the
ireight rate that our own railways make tu the shippiers of
('anada. We don't ask any advantage, only we want to be
puni on a level with our friends on the other side. Wc do
feel that it is a hardshlip for us to be treated mn this way and
would be pleased to heiar your view of the matter.

Vours truly,
W. A. FREatMAN Co., Litied.

liamitmon, Ian. pst, iSß.
In reply ta tits letter the district agent referred

go, Mr. J. Pullen, stated that, at their gencral
trathic meetings whîere freiglt rates are arranged,
the other railways nterested would not concur
with the Grand Trunk in modifying these wrongs.
If the Canadian shipper is being unjustly treited,
and if there is a grievous wrong, as Mr. Pullen in
lis reply seens ta admit, there surely nust be
saine way af remedyiug the wrong independent of
the great railway nagnates of this contnent. lhy
should corporations who have no particular inter.
est i Canada be allowed ta dictate what the
fricght rates should be fron one point ta another
point in Canada on a railway over which they
have no control ? Are the great producing classes
of this country ta have imposed upon them exces.
sve freîght rates fromt local points ta the larger
cuntres because a foreign tribunal is not willing ta
agrue ta a.-y change ? If so, it is time that sotie
higher pover took a hand in the game, and would
see ta it that every corporation receiving a charter
fron the people shall deal equally and fairly by
every class in the conmunity.

But aside from the question of excessive
local freights, the fact thlat a shipper can send goods
from New York ta Windsor at a cheaper rate than
fron Hamilton ta Windsor is of more importance,
perhaps, from a national point of view, as it places
the Canadian manufacturer at a great disadvan.
age as compared with his American com-

petitor. There is no reason whatever for grant
ing a cisaper rate ta the Ainerican shipper.

The distance from Nev York ta Windsor is
about four timtes greater than froi Hamilton to
Windsor, and we would natusrally expect ta get a
very much lower rate between the two latter
points. But it would seeni thiat tie longer tie
distance the lower the rate. There is only the
one loaJing and tniloading ta be done in each
case, and, if t(e actual outlay in transporting a car
of msserchandise over tie two distances werd con-
sidered in estimîsating the freiglht charges, the rate
for tie shorter distance shouild be less than one-
half of what it is over the longer distance.

Fromt ail this it would seem as if thc ground on.
which freiglht rates are based is entirely wrong andl
uînjust. 'rte question of distance does not appear
to come into Ithe calculation at all. 'lhe distance
travelled is, however, the only fair basis for estab-
lishing freight rates, everything else considered.
Of course, it is reasonable ta expect a higher rate
pe- mile for a shorter distance, because of thle
trouble and delay in loading and uniloadng. 'But
aside froi this, and the nature and amount of
goods shipped, a uniform freiglt rate per mile is
the only fair way. Until the rate war began the
passenger rate on ail Catiadian railways was uni-
formily three cents per mile, no niatter how great.
the distance. Railway freight rates should be ar-
ranged upon the sanie basis, and aside from the-
cost of loadng and uniiloading, the sanie rate per
nile, the nature and amount of the goods being
considered, sliould be charged fron Hamilton ta
Toronto as fron Hanlihon to Montreal. Until
somie plan of this kind is put iii force the producing
classes of this country will never get fair dealing in
railway freiglht rates.

Should Wheat Speculation be Allowed.

Now that the big Leiter wieat corner has col-
lapsed it may be wellto consider ta wlat extent the
recent " boom " lias helped the produùer. Sone
weeks ago a Chicago paper attempted ta prove
that the farmers of the Unsted States hîad made
$1 so,ooo,ooo on their wieat as a result of Leiter's
mamipulation of the markets and thiat ta this ex-
tent he was hie farniers' benefactor. But such a.
contention is uitterly fallacious. It is very doubt-
fuI if the farmers of the United Statés and Canada
coibined made a hundredth part of that amount
as a result of Leater's canpaign. In the first place
when Leiter's operations began ta affect prices,
the buîlk of the wheat had left the farmwers'
granaries, and was in the hands of the iiiddllein.
This latter class has been tie chief gainer on ac-
count of the boom. Truc, there are many
farniers here and there who had a supply of wieat
ont hand, and were in a position ta profit by the
high prices, but the rank and file of the farming
class were not mn a position ta derive any benefit
froi it.

But, in connection with a speculative boom, the
after-effectsnmust be considered when estimating
the real effect such a scheme as this bas upon any
class or section of the community. In the present
instance, the after-effects have been disastrous, and
will be felt more by the farmer than any one else
perhaps wien this season's crop is ready for
market. If .the boom" had. continued till after
this season's crop was harvested, then we might
estimate the value of the boom ta the farmer by
hundreds of millions of dollars. The life of the
Leiter campaign was only a few nionths, and at a
time when the bulk of last season's crop was out of
tise farners' hands ; and it died a sudden death
only a few weeks before the present season's crop
was due. And is this not always the case ?
Speculation in food products, as a rule, never
helps the producer. It usually occurs when the
product is held in large quantities by those who
are naking a living out of the margins ta be
secured by manipulating the product on its transit
from the producer ta the consumer ; and sa it will
ever be. The "bulls " will begin ta operate, if
they can, when the bulk of the product is out of
the producers' hànds, and,as soonas another crop
is near at hand, the " bears " take a hand and en-
deavor ta get prices down ta as low an ebb as
possible in order ta secure the new crop or what-


